
This week the senior students of White Gum Valley Primary School went to Winterfold Primary 
School to play 3 different sports: Netball, footy and soccer. 
 
Netball 
 
The Year 5 and 6 Netball teams both did outstandingly well considering that they only had three 
days to practice! The Year 5 team was amazing, and they even won the final with great pride. The 
Year 6 team may not have made it to the finals, but they still tried their hardest. They even lost their 
goal keeper and had to play with the opposing teams reserve! Well done to both netball teams, you 
all tried your hardest and did very well! 
 
Teams:  Year 6 – Tully, Sofia, Olivia, Blythe, Mylie, Charlie LH and Summer 
Year 5 – Katie, Ella W, Elsa, Darcey, Niamh, Maya and Phoenix 
 
 AFL 
  
In game one we played Fremantle Primary and we were on fire!  We finished 67-0 in a dominant 
display by our team.  In game two we played Winterfold Primary. Although we played our best we 
unfortunately lost.  In game three we played Fremantle again and we had a great game, finishing 62-
2.  In the grand Final We were versing Winterfold Primary again.  We were desperate to win but 
suffered 4 injuries in that game and eventually lost 9-23.  The White Gum Valley AFL team showed 
great sportsmanship throughout and should be very proud of their efforts. 
 
Team: 
 Mak, Oliver, Bos, Zeus, Ben, Charlie T, Maximus, Benji, Clovis, Freddy, Kolet, Max S, Flynn, Hayden, 
Xavier and Max E 
 
Soccer 
The soccer team played 4 games and luckily made it into the final. They played against Winterfold 
primary school and Fremantle Primary school. 
 
Game 1 vs Fremantle. White gums Charlie Goodman had a penalty saved but luckily, Seb from Year 5 
swept in and thrashed a goal. Final Score: 2-1 to Fremantle. 
Game 2 vs Winterfold with two great goals scored by Rhys and Ché.  Final Score: 2-0 to White gum. 
 
Game 3 vs Fremantle again. Seb scored another fantastic team goal with an assist from Ché.  
Unfortunately, it wasn’t enough to win.  Final Score: 4-1 to Fremantle. 
Game 4 vs Winterfold again. Henry and Seb scored a goal each in a dominant display. Final score was 
2-1 to White gum. 
 
Grand Final - Fremantle.  White gum put up an amazing fight considering that Fremantle had a 30 
min break before the final and White Gum had only a 5-minute intermission. Despite White gums 
effort, it just wasn’t enough the end score was 2-0 to Fremantle in the end. A great game and every 
player left everything on the pitch.  
In conclusion, White Gum scored 6 thrilling goals altogether and had an amazing day. The group was 
very grateful that they even got to play the Winter carnival. 
 
Team: Che, Ryan, Henry, Rhys, Isaac, Leon, Charlie G,Oscar David, Seb, Liam, Hayden, Max E,  
 
We also picked up two awards. Oscar won the Keepy Uppy competition with 26 keep ups!  
Benji won the drop kick comp with a fantastic 22m kick.  Well done!!  


